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The Civil Rights bill publish'-- iu an-

other column, passed the House of Repre-

sentative on last Friday by a vote of 1G2

yens to 100 nays. The bill iliflcrs from the
Senate bill, and must now go to that body

for concurrence. Whether the Senate bill

or the House bill shall ultimately bee nie a
law we do not know. But, the agreement
of both houMjs on eomt bill before the next
campaign comes upon us is so essential
that we trust a prompt decision will bo

reached, and the subject taken out of the
list of unsettled questions.

It is probable that ere long, sewing ma-

chines will be cheap enough for even the
poorest families to possess one. The re-

fusal of the House committee to extend the
patent on sewing machines is a move in
in the right direction, and in the interest
cf the laboring people of the country. It
will have the effect to reduce the price of
cwing machiues from their present exor-

bitant rate as low as 20. It is in evidence

that the cost of the average sewing machine
is but 112. and that small manufacturers
ore required to pay the sewing machine
combination as much as $40 profit on each
machine manufactured.

Oue hundred and sixty-tw- o voles were

given for the Civil Rights bill, as amended
and passed by the House of Representa-
tives, all of which were, of course, from
Republicans. There were one hundred
votes in the negative, and of these, four-

teen were cast by the following Republicans
Messrs. R. R. Butler, of Teunessee ; Chit
tenden, of New Yori ; CratchSeld, of Ten-

nessee ; Guoter, of Arkansas ; Harrison
of Tennessee ; Ijofbind of Delaware ; Lown-

des, of Maryland ; Pbelph, of New Jersey,
Scner, of Yirgiuia: Sloane, of Georgia ; J.
Ampler Smith, of Virginia ; Stanard. of
Missouri ;C. V. Thomas, of Virginia ; and
Thornburg. of Tenuessee. It will be no-

ticed that all but two cf these, Messrs.

Chittenden and Phelps, are from Southern
States. This is an important fact as bear-

ing on the political effect of the bill.

In the State Senate on Tuesday last, Mr.
Wood, from the special committee to draft
a bill to regulate the practice of medicine
aurgery and obstetrics in the State, repor-

ted a bill from which the following is taken :

"Any person who hhallaltempUhe piac-tic- e

of medicine or surgery by opening
transient office, or who shall by handbill
or other form of written or printed adver-tieemsn- ts

assign such trans'teci oflce or
other plan to persous seeking medical or
surgical advice or prescription, shall, before

Icing allowed to practise as aforsaid. ap-

pear before the clerk of the court of quarter
f f fsions of the count y wherein aaid prac-

titioner shall attempt to practice, aud shall
furnish satisfactory evidence to said clerk
that the provisions of this act liave been

complied with and shall, in addition, take
out a license for oue year, and pay into
the County Treasury for the use of said
county, the sum of $2.00 therefor, where-

upon it shall be the duty of said clerk to
isaue to such applicant a proper certificate
ol lycense, on payment of the fee of two
dollars ; provided' however, that the simple

announcement of name and title by card or
other advertisement, shall be sanctioned
as legitimate and is so approved by this
act.

Any person violating the provisions of
this act snail be deemed guilty ol a misde-

meanor, and on co.ivictioa shall be senten-

ced to pay a fine not exceeding $500, for

the use of the ceunty wherein such misde-

meanor is committed, or imprisonment not
exceeding one year, or both, at the discre-

tion of the court. Any person so convic-

ted shall not be entitled to any fee for ser-

vices reudered, and if a fee has already
been paid the patient or his heirs may re-

cover the same as debts of like amount.

Amendments to the State Consti-ixtio- v.

The report submitted to the
Senate by the commissioners appointed to
suggest amendments to the Constitution is

a very formidable document as regards
length

The most important changes recommend-

ed are those bearing upon the judicial sys-

tem. The abolition of cumulative voting
in the election ol Supreme Court judges is

urged, by striking out entire Section 16

of Article V. The commission declare
their purpose to be a return to a direct
election by the people of ull Supreme Court
fudges, and characterize the present system

as "an anomalous, irregular, aud ic

expedient, to reach a purpose
foreign to the true principles of right gov-

ernment."'
The commissioners a60 propose to

the Sute for judicial purposes on

the basis of population? solely, ns as pre-fen- t.

They argue that there is n necessity

for requiring every county having a popula-

tion of 40.0ti0 to be made a separate dis-

trict. Tbcy present an elaborate table of

the business of theourts by counties and

districts during 172 aud 1873, aud state

that au inspection of the table wiil show

tbut the office of president judge in some of

the agricultural districts is almost a sine-

cure, while in some of the mining, tnauu-uicturin- ",

and other business counties the

courts ire constantly employed." It is

proposed to autboriie the Legislature, at
its discretion, to make single counties sep-

arate judicial districts, when demanded

by the amount of busiutps, and when the

jiopalaiion is ever 50,000.

The table showing the business trans-

acted by the courts ia 1872 and 1873 pre-

sents sr'ne curious results. Thus, among

the present single coun'.y districts, the

court is kept busy in Hula ware county only

!iv weeks in the year, and in Beaver, In-

diana, and Mercer only six weeks ; while

iu Berks and Lancaster 24 weeks are re-

quired to transact the business ; in Schuyl-

kill over 19 weeks are required for the civil

court, and 22 weeks of the criminal court ;

And in several other counties, about 20

wet'ks. In some of the districts made up

of more than one county the business is,

light, while in some ofeven now, very
these districts the average sessions of the

courts last 15 weeks and upwards.

The report goes to the Committee on

Constitutional Reform, for its action.

l;e complete failure or the Democratic

--Jou of Representative of this State to

meet tlx xpectatior of it friends is g

ltj attention of the Democratic pa-

pers." B3 welj as the Republican. The
-- Jilttomsbury jCW-wW-

b". Mr. Buckalew's
severe upon it tor itspaper, is particularly

shortcomings as "the Jmt Legislature

under the new Constitution." "If,"
that organ of the 'we are to

judge tbe present Legislature like desease.

ty tlie symptoms It exhibits.no reform neei

lie looked for, " Certainly not, we hoold

ay. at least not so far as the Democratic

JInua f Representatives Is concern!.

Till: CIVIL. KIUIITN III LI..

the bill as passed by the house.
The following is the Civil Rights bill as

passed, without the preamble :

Section 1. That all persons within the
jurisdiction of the United States shall be
en tit l d to the full and equal enjoyment of
tht :tccommodalions, advantages, facilities,
and privileges of inns, public conveyances
on land or water, theatres, aud other
places of public amust ment, subject only

to tho couditioue and limitations es-

tablished by law applicable alike to citizens
of every race Rud color, regardless of any
previous condition of servitude.

SEC 2. That any jwrson who shall vio-

late the foregoing section by denying to
any citizen, except for reasons by law ap-

plicable to citizens of every race and color,

aud regardless of any previous condition of
servitude, the full enjoyment of any of the
accommodations, advantages facilities, or
privileges in said section enumerated, or
by aiding or iuciling such denial, shall for

every such o3en.se forfeit and pay the sam
of $300 to the person aggrieved thereby, to
be recovered iu tin nctiou of debt, with full

costs, and shall also, for every su;h offense,
be deemed guilty of a Misdemeanor, and
upon conviction thereof shall be fined not
less than SoOO nor more than $1,000, or
shall be imprisowd not- - less than thirty
days nor more than cue yea : rroviilrd.
That all pcrtuus.iuay trlect to sue for the
penalty aioresaid, of to proceed under their
rights a common law and by Slate sta-

tutes, uad having a elected to proceed, in
Uvowie wod or the other, their 4 right to
proceed in the other jurisdiction shall be

barred. But this proviso shall not apply to
criminal proceedings, either under this act
or the crimminal Jaw of any State ; and
provided, further, that a judgment for tbe
penalty in favor of the party aggrieved, or
a judgment upon an indictment, shall be a
bar to either prosecution respectively.

Sec. 3. That the District and Circuit
Courts of the United States shall have, ex-

clusively of the courts of the several States,
cognizance ofall crimes aud offense against
and violations of the provisions of this act,
and actions for the penalty given by the
precediug section may be prosecuted in the
Territorial, District or Circuit Courts of

w . ..... . . .... .1 r )me uuiiea oiuies, wneuever to uut ,

may by found, without regard to the other j

party ; auU toe district Aitornej. iar--,

slials aud D in Marshals of the United
states, and thu Commissioners appoiuted
bv the Cirsuii and Territorial Courts of!
the United States, with iowers of arrest-

ing or imprisoning, or bailing offenders

against the laws of the United States, are
hereby especially authorized aud required I

to institute proceedings against every per
. - - c.l:son wno snail violate tue provisions vi mis

.rwl inu him tn h. mmm and im- - i

prisoned, or bailed, as the case may be, for

trial before such court of the United
States, or Territorial court, as by law has
cognizance of the oucnse, except in respect
of the right of action accruing to the person
aggrieved, and such district attorneys
shall cause such proceedings to be prose-

cuted to their termination as in other cases,
provided that nothing contained in this
section shall be construed to deny or
defeat any right of civil action accruing
to any person, whether by reason of this
act or otherwise. And any district at-

torney who shall willfully fail to institute
and prosecute the proceedings herein re-

quired, shall, for every such offense, forfeit
and pay the sum of ?500 to the person ag-

grieved thereby, to be recovered by an ac-

tion of debt, with full costs, and shall on
conviction thereof be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor, to be fined not lss thau

1,000 or more than ?3,UU0. But provided j

further, that a judgment for the penalty in
favor of the party aggrieved against any
such district attorney, or a judgment upon
any indictment against any such district
attorney, shall be a bar to either prosecu-

tion respectively.
Sec. 4. That no citizen possessing all

other qualifications which are or may be

prescribed by law shall be disqualified for

serviee as a graui or petit juror in any

court of the United States, or of any State,
on account of race, color, or previous con-

dition of servitude. Aud any officer or
other person charged with any duty in the
selection or summoning of jurors, who
shall exclude or fail to summon any citi-

zen for the cause aforesaid, shall, on con-

viction thereof, be deemed guilty of a mis-

demeanor, and be fined not more thau 55.-0J- 0.

Sec. 5. That all cases arising uuder the
provisions of this act i the courts of the

Uuited States shall be reviewable by the

Supreme Court of the United States, with-

out regard to the sum in controversy, un-

der the same provisions and regulations as
are now provided by law for the review of

other causes in said court.

Santa Anna is now living in absolute
retirement. A correspondent writes : '"I
perceived, instead of a gray-haire- d old man

a man of martial mien. In spite of his

wooden leg. he walks without crutches or

cane. His eyes are coal black, his hair has
not yet turned gray, and he has the baud
of a woman. The expressi-- of his coun-

tenance bespeakes such kindness that it
was difficult for roe to believe I had a man
before me who had figured iu so many
bloody scenes. He is deaf, and his conver-

sation always turns upon subjects of the
past. lie loves to speax 01 nia exploits.

.1 v. iiwialin wliii.li lit ntinlca

dales cf events which form the history ol
Mn. .m.rV,hL.

3 ' . ' . j

Sn'akes is the P. O. Department. I

There was received at tho dead letter office j

of the Post Office Department 'on Saturday j

a rmckace containing one half dozen sn.ikts,
o. a 1 1 i. ..:...... i:.. i

iwo 01 mem ueau ..u u. siUne ot tuem ia a copcruca'i, ovc icl--i

The reptiles were inclosed in a Jin box,
perforated with holes' and were addressed
to Germany, but were stopped at New

York 011 account of over weight, the pos-

tage which had been paid uptn them not
b ing sufficient to secure their transmissipn

to the point to which they were addressed.

German Reformed Church. The
statistical report of thU Church is just
burnished, and is as follows : Glfl Ministers i

228.334 Members. 12.10 Additions, 1.120 j

of Representatives complain that, although

it is Demrratic, it is run by thc Republi-

cans. reason plain, Thc
! are to run it, although in

majority, aud, if machine to run
at all. the Republicans rniot ruu it. The
Pennsylvania is the same
cament. For all the good the Democrats

can do iu both these Stales, the poo- -

pie might just as well have tho co

ont right, Republicans.

Tbe Iowa Grangers want to know how

Sut tUu their treasury if bank- -

jrnptaud h deb wyerUho'isand dollars.

V

LOIIS1XA.
New Orleans, Feb. o

reporters wereadinited to the Con-

servative caucus, but it is said ht a
proposition was received by caucus for

a compromise, signed by forty-tw- o mem-

bers of the Halm offering to seat all
those returned by the board. It is under
stood that tbe Republicans wiil not submit
to anything thai will disturb the present
organization of the House,

The Connervative caucus is now consid-

ering a resolution for adjustment, which

is to be submitted to the Congressional
Committee. The text is not obtainable at
this hour, but it cither requires a restora-

tion to the 4th of January status or the
seating of all the members elected, leaving

I'eturning Board out of question.
Hon. S. S. Marsha!!, in a published card

says : "I notice the city press, in dis-cussi-

the prepositions made for the ad-

justment of the grave questions arising out
of the extraordinary interference of
military power of the Federal Government
in the organization of legislature of
Louisiana, assume that these propositions
were made Ly authority of the Congres-

sional Committee now in session in this
city. This is a mistake. session of

said committee has been called or held for
consideration of that subject, and for

the action of individual members of that
committee thereon they are responsible as
individuals only.

The Congressional Committee of Inves-

tigation closed their labors late ht

and will leave for Washington w

morning. Their report will be presented
to Congress on Tuesday next. They will

consult with Mr. Foster and others of the
recently here, and the tes-

timony they have elicited will be consid-

ered by the lull committee. There is nood

reason to believe, however, that tlte report
of Mr. Hoar aud his associates will be ma-

terially differeut from that presented by

the It can be stated pos-

itively that the. three Republicans on the
committee will report that negro voters
were intimidated durnig the late election.
On this point Mr. Marshall will probably
preseut a minority report. There is no

doubt the full committee wiil report
the action of the Returning or Cauvas- -

and numlxf
of 1;mocralic inember8 of lhe House had

uulawfally ,.ounfed out Dy board
Oue of the most pronounced Republicans

on the committee stated to your correspon-

dent that their could be no doubt
that the iJemocrats would have a majority
iu the Assembly if the vote had been hon-

estly counted.

New Orleans. February 9. Genera
Sheridan, m a note to Hon. Geo. I. Hoar-

tnairmaa, ca.
In response to inquiries of members of

the Congressional Committee as to tbe
cumber of persons killed and wounded in
this State since 1G5, on account of their j

poUticai opinions, I have to the num- - !

ber reoorted to date as follows Killed,
2,141 ; wounded, W ; total, 4,258.

Waphinoto, Feb. IU.

The Senate has passed the bill to pur-

chase a site for the Public Huildings at
Harrisbutg, Pa., and appropriating one
hundred and fifty thousand dollars for that j

purjHse.

On Friday night last an insane man was j

arrested in Washington on the grounds at- - j

tached to executive mansion at Wash
ington. He was apprehended while at -

tempting to impede the progress of the Pie

K.eut p ca rromt:.

TiikN'e" ItEvr.MK IJ11.1.. TIm new

bill for raising the additional amount of re-

venue demanded by the Secretary of
Treasury to meet the expeuses of the gov-

ernment was reported on Wednesday by

Mr. Dawes, chairman of Ways and
Means Commit te.

The bill reported repeals what is known
as the horizontal duties of ten per cent..
and reimposes them upon all articles from j

which then ten per centum was removed.
This is in accordance, with the recommen-

dations of the President.
Tea aud coflle are not to be taxed, but

sugar aud molasses imported from foreign

counlie are to a duty equal to Iwcuty-fiv- e

per cent, over that which those articles pay
at the present time.

The lax 0:1 tobacco is increased by the
new bill from twenty to Uctuty four cents
per Kund. The increase, however, is noi
to affect tobacco on which the tax has nl

ready been paid.
The tax on whisky in advanced from 70

cents to il per gallon, and the duty on all
imported distilled spirits, now paying duty
at lhe rate of 2 per gallon, is increased to
S2.50 per gallon.

UESF.KAL .EVN ITKJW.
There is an old log house standing in

Jouestown which is one hundred and forty-tw- o

years old.

A Methauicsburg b.rber has reduced his

prices for hair cutting to teu cents and
shaving to six cetts.

Lancaster has an extensive burglary a
juwelry store entered aud 1,500 worth of
goods carried away.

There are now three mints in the United
States, one at Philadelphia, ore at San
Francisco and the other at Denvor. Chi
cago bids fair to carry off the next.

If refined petroleum is to be fixed, an ex- -

norttax will need to be levied on the ns

Prtation of crude oil, or foreign

wiU lUy the crude and refine it at home.

.Th; original copy'' of that scaudelous
(;eor;;,. ti,e Fourth book Is running into
lhe idi-cds- .

. t thc nei hbor i9' J J
everla!.tinsly wauling to borrow somethm
that it is Lent .

Tho next Cougrcss will be thc most in-

ferior that has gathered at Washington
since the Government was founded.

Hundreds of torn of eels have recently
been taken from a small tributary of
Mystic river, at Boston, though why they

congregate there is a niietery to the
oldest inhabitant.

General Fitz Johu Porter has presented
. . .

to President grant anotner nervously
written appeal for a rehearing of his case

Senate on Monday, expressing tlie opinion
thst Joeeph Brooks is the legal Governor
of Arkansas, and asking Congress to Ukc

definite action in his case, "to relieve the

Executive frosn acting upon questions

which should be decided by thc legislative

branch ofthe Government."

The Senate Committee ou Indian Affairs
i,ave agreed to report a bill extending
tw.mHtad Iaws to Indians. This will con

firm such entries as have alread been made,

aud opportunity to all Indians who

desire to enter on the pursuits of civiliza-

tion to do so.

Sunday Schools, 72,72!) Schoolers. 8198, by a board of of army officers.

121 for local objects, 6 Synods, 41 Clasiis, President, ou Monday, signed the
9 Colleges, 4 Female Colleges, 3 Theologi- - j mtje Tariff bill , as it is called. Il is de-ic-al

Seminaries, 7 Newpapers, 2 Maga-- 1 nominated "An act to amend the existing
lines, and a Quarterly Review. This j CUitoms aud internal revenue laws." ' It
Church is taidto 1 growing in numbers,

j not have r.ny sensible effect in increas-wealt- h,

intelligence and piety. j jg ti,e revenue

Tbe Democrats ofthe New York House j The President sent a raessnga to the
j

The is however.
Democrats unfit
the lhe is

House in preui- - j

j
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given n
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Another innovation on old collega rules
is the introduction of billiard tables in the
gymnasiums aud reading rooms of the
prominent Eastern colleges.

Being consonant with each other, John
Pulasksobeiskwincbioski and Julia

were married at South
Bend, Iud.. last week.

During a recent severe gale at Oswego,
N. Y., one of the large, heavy plate-glas- s

windows in the top of the stone lighthouse
sixty feet from the lake level, was shivered
into a thousand fragments by a piece of ice

cast up by the waves.

Out in Iowa a debtor may recover all

money paid for liquor, sold iu violation of
the State. So the Supreme Court, decides

More Chicago enterprize : ''At No. 204

Wcntworth avenue, on theost.Mrs. Peter
Weber, of four daughters."

A wicked man in Davenport, being on

his death bed, wished to consult some prop-

er persou regarding his future state, and
his friend sent a fire insurance agent to
him.

In the year 1870 there were made in the
whole world 2.200.000 watches, of which
Switzerland made 1.000,000 ; France 300,-00- 0

; England, 200,000 ; and this country,
100,000.

Peanuts arc rapidly coming to the front
as an article of trade. Ten years ago the
crop did not amount to more than 130.000
bushels. Last year 2,000,000 bushels were

raised, valued at 3,000,000, Philadelphia
alone takes 000,000 bushels of peanuts.

Owing.to the freezing of the pumps of
the Lancaster Water Works, the reservor
is entirely empty, leaving the city without
water, to the great inconvenience of the
factories and citizens.

Among the principlo articles exported
from Philadelphia during the past week

were 722,755 gallons petroleum, 04,075

bushels of corn. 5,000 do. wheat. f.BS.t&J

pounds of oil cake. 4S.374 do. tobacco leaf
819,410 do. beef, 192,500 do. lard. 103.9o0

do. cotton, 400.121 do. tallow, 23.380 do.
butter, and 1.300 barrels of apples.

In Kansas, last year, 391 new school dis
tricts were organized ; the number of pu-

pils in the public schools increased 3,000.

and there was an increase of twenty per
cent, in the number of teachers employed.

l'OOO barrels of potatoes, of the 'brown
rock' and 'blue sherry' varieties, are on

their way here from Ireland direct.
There is a patent butter-makin- g factory

at Norristown, which furnishes the article
at the rate of f.ur hundred pounds per day
from six hum! red pouuds of euet. It is

after the French mode. This butter, d,

(foes not become rancid, and is

therefore well adabted for Ion 4 yages.

John M. Harlan, printer, of Scbuylkill
Co., was shot and killed near Donver City

on the 27th ult.
The authorities of Lewisburg have pur- -

Lhased one hundred perch of stone which
they intend havinz broken on the streets
belween tuis and Bpting A good place to
dinxl tnmM to.

The death of Mr.. Maria C Gody, wife
r mnnuu t.;. a r:,1v nuhlisher'

of "Godey'B Ladies' Magazine." is an-

nounced.
Several shocks of earthquake were fell in

Sac Francisco. Sunday, causing some

alarm, eejwcially among the congregations
in the churches. So damage wa done

Correspondence.
OI K XEW YORK LETTER.

i:eechkk-tilton--bloo- d railroads
life is the metropolis-dr- y goods
business the charity. ball tiss
KnTOirr.i MMISJ TS SMrOGI.KD MLU

Xew York, Feb. 9, 1875.

KEECHER-TILTOX- .

Now that Frank Moulton is out of thi

way, the sensation in the great tragi
comedy now being displayed in Brooklyn
is the examination of Tillon If Moulton

was a surprise. Tilton is still more of oueJ

From the time he stepped into the witness
,ace ,)e hM heW th(J tttleDt;0D of lbe peoplo

very closely. He is evea a better witness
than Moullou was. The lawyers have not
been able to budge him a particle; be

,

keeis Ins temtei admirably, and is
- as cool

and as though he were de
li vi rinw !wt lire. Ilia fare wears an ex

and
saUn'the

or
ol appleHe nothing

r,,s8- - aJ
al

auJ Mlkccher

t ....... i.i r. ...w.. jpositive.
Tilton's testimony ought to
Bccehcr, but in .body can tell Beccher ja

reserve. Il is said that
get upon the stand the fur fly. He
will deuy the truth of all the etatetmuts of
Moulton and Tilton, treating the whole

matter a conspiracy, claims to be

able show ibis. He has readiness an
explanation for all own letters which h

claims will make them innocent as new
milk that they referred matters entirely
foreign to Mrs. are in no

confessions. Whether he can do this or
not he keeps up his courage wonderfully,

is not only not burdened by the jxisi

lion he is iu, but is jolly. Mrs. Tiltou
Mrs. icecher are the court-roo- m

the time, and they chat 15vecher

from time to as jolly as grigs.
trial occupy weeks yet, and

when done, the public will be the precise
positiou they were at the outset, for the
jury will never agtee in the world. Ply-

mouth Church accept it as an acquittal,
and the outside will divided
in opinion as they are Nothing
come of it.

r.LOOD. i

Some years it was given out by med-

ical authorities that consumption, in cer-

tain stages, could be cured drinking
warm blood from the ox. Thi treatment
was urged not only consumptives, but
for all cases of weakness general debil-

ity. Over two hundred people visit the
slaughter-house- s city daily for

purpose. They hold their glasses so as to
catch thc stream it flows hot from the

animal, and drink it sleaming as il
is. I ventured to it. and did not find

it so bad as I had supposed. It tastes
something like uew milk, a slightly
saltish flavor. The habitual driukers claim
to be much benefited by it, many of
them have learned to like They only

take the blood from healthy,
steers that have long enough

the cars to be cool.
RAILROADS.

A meeting of the priucipal railroad prebi-den- ts

of the Uuited States is now in pro-

gress at the St, Nicholas Hotel. They are
considering the expediency of
the commissioners and the policy adopted
at Saratoga July last. The meeting was

exceedingly harmonious, and result-

ed in a resolution suspending the power of
of the Western commissioners temporarily
as far as the freight business is concerned,
leaving rates general
of the traffic in thc hands of
the Western general freight agents. Thi

wil'give these gentlemen an opportunity to
try their hands again, and if they improve
it, ind restore harmony get rates back
toa reasonable competing basis, they will
prove to their employers, and the railway
iiterests of the country generally, that
Uere is left in the country soim; brains
a.d talent outside of granges and commis
sous. The railroad men are alarmed at
tie condition of the business. The carry-ii- g

trade has dropped a full half quantit-

y aud reveuue. and the passenger trade is

tren worse. One prominent president,
vh o is a very level headed man, made the
wserlion yesteruay mat unless cnange
took place very soon every railroad west of
Buffalo would be bankrupt before midsum
mer. AVhether there is good foundation
for prophecy not, one thing is cer
tain, tbe railroads are in a bad way, and
tie managers are very despoudent.

LIFE IN THE GREAT CITY.

Despite the hard times New York is very
this witter. The turn-ou- t on the

Avenue and the Park are as brilliant as
even more so. Sales of extrava

gmtly costly furniture are as frequent as
evr, and the great jewelers aud expensive
diss iieople are doins; more than their
utial business. The fact is the society wo

iriu New York refuse to recognize tbe
e:istence of hard times. She considers it
tie duty of the mau who takes the contract
o supporting her to furnish her what
sle wants just as freely one year as another.
lithe poor fellow pleads embarrassment
aid bad business, answers, "What is

to me ? I know nothing about your
htrrid stocks. I do know that I want that
diamond necklace, and have it." And
she generally gets it, for several reasous.
A man rlways stands in awe of a very
handsome and very fashionable woman,
and besides a great many New Yorkeis
have discovered that it is a very good thing
when the nevitable smash comes io have
$50,000 t $100,000 in diamonds such
things wiich belong to his wife, to fall back
upon. This is the secret of very much of
the extravagance that is seen in the public
places u the city. The poor feel the hard
limes, tnd those supposed to be rich may
also, but the latter don't show it if they do.
The tluatre8 are li led nightly, the parties
aud bills were never brilliant or

Of course smashes without num-

ber vill occur, but they are haviuu a good
time while they can. This is the very cen-

tre f Vauiiy Fair.
DRY GOODS BUSINESS.

Hie late seasons have nearly been the
ru'u of the spring trade for tbe last two
yeirs, running it close upon the summer.
Tiere has been the usual advance of
prces, common at the very openiug of
seison, and the few early buyers who are
afer the warm, merely look round

OOU8' "eP""B Kres win
"-

0of l,1(J ,eadlnS hoU8es here blessed
08 l'-- t trade

w 8 Z0iDS 0I1 ork tu lhc We8t- -

USele" .l0 thls cit Kmer t0
!

d tUe P08,Uon of l,he fopo!,, of trade.
couatr--

v 18 tw ,tu'Se for it. Chicago
j a.d St. Louis form centres for their sec
tins of the couutry, the lake ports
carer the seaboard hold their own, and
re getting more to hold every year. It is
nought that after tbe steady cold of the
vinter, spring open early, and this
'ear's trade be a genuine advance on the
at.

TUE CHARITY BALL

season was distinguished by the most
superb dressing aud greatest display of
jewels at auy of these popular balls, since
they instituted. Good society had a
dr.d that the aitendauee of "the charity'
wis too promiscious for fashiouable

and au effort was made
rescue it from the hands of those who
wished, by their presence ou occasion,
to puih themselves into society. Accord- -

'DK'y- - lne rc8SCS magnificent, and
the ttenuauce ot tue best tarmacs all that
could be desired, although comments were

ou the presence of several actresses,
whose success condones their notoriety.
Mrs. Kousby, the English actress, cele- -

.

' '
in a white satin dress, with several yards
of train, which atlendauthad some ado

. to keep dear of. The dresaes were of the

.ions to uie uau. 111c iunu;i uu-- ui
all were cream-colore- d silks, embroidered

,ik lf. damask, or with rich
i,l9t'rU"n ln "lrII'es- - U,ch wl,Ue ,llt8

vt-r- worn by ladies of very age, instead
f the d. ep regulation colors set apart for

oiwagers.
The young ladies, for the most part,

jore white or pink tulle gauze, while

yjung matrons displayed a certain daring
ia colors, wearing pale-grec- u tulle aud pop-oi- i

s together, black satin and fiery scarlet
vewkirt and trimmings, while satin with

Hack velvet flounces, yards of pink
uses, straw-colore- d satin with crimson
velvet flounces, buff and scarlet satin, pale

silmon silk train, deep scarlet basque,
nflles and flounces edged by silver netting

aid A great many heitloom jewels
were shown ; but, as an artist observed,
lhc ugliest womeu wore the splendid

tresses.
KHEDIVE'S PRESENT,

pie Custom House has been beseiged

thVweeJc by ladies of the highest fashion

anvious to be permitted to see the dia-rn.nd- s

sent by the Khedive of Egypt to

Gtieral Sherman's daughter, Mrs. Fitch.

Gneral Sherman rtndered important ser--

vics,to that potentate in training his army,

wlich are acknowledged by the handsome

tri'tite of .250,000 worth of diamonds for

thdately married daughter of the Ameri-c- ai

commander. The necklace forms three

festions about the neck, and is so valuable

it is locked up the Sab-Treasu- ry for

saf keeping. The thong of ladies to see it
wai so great that the photographer
har.ly room and space to catch a hasty

iuia;e of the jewels, for Harper's Bazar,
whiihin it chronicles of what interests

go.M society, always marked wilh taste

and judgment, is for American readers

wha. the court jourmlisto British
SMUGGLED fILK9.

ther every won-.a- u is a rake at heart

or net, every woman is a free trader, and

of the sex appear profoundly effected

by lt&rning that the low price of silks which

has delighted them for months is owing to

extensive and systematic smuggling, it is

said with the connivance of the custom

officers. The latter, it is pleaded, have

pretended to wink at the business, iu hopes

the easier to fiud a to the guilty par-

ties. Other accounts charge light

dealing to force the governmant to restore

the moiety system. Anyhow, are

cheap, and both women and merchants

are of the opinion that the 60 cent, du-

ty on silks may well go into their own

pockets as be distributed in a possible Ta-cl-

Mail subsidy. PlETRO.

: richest description, velvet aud heavy silk,
pression of sad:ess, he is evidently

velvet 8,,d ,th '"'erdresses 'worn by long and wearing struggle.,"1"
of sil ver lace, looped with suchp..nt upBut he is conducting himself admirably.

profusion flowers blossoms andsays harsh or vindictive. "
M,,Kl ,ll,rt 9u"wbalIsWhenever his eyes rest up..n his wire thev'bril,r

in full bloom, daisies,fill with tenderness, and In looks ceraniuiua roses
uf lhu vaIle tl,eare not ugly.

kasons seemed to have lent their contribu- -

Tillon-- s testimony is very direct anj
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VEGETINE
Purifies the Blood, Renovates and Invigo

rates the whole System
Irs Medical Pkopektiks are

ALTERATIVE, TONIC, SOLVENT AND

DIURETIC.
Veoetisb i made exclusively from the juice

of earefu!!j'-electe- d bark, roots ;iu(t lierhu, ate!
so strongly concentrated, IIihI it fill
eradicate from the System every tuint of Scro-
fula, Scrofulous Humor, Tumors. Cancer, Can-
cerous Humor, Erysipelas, Salt Kheum, Svpli:- -
litic Diseases, Canker, Faintoess at tbe Stomach,
and nil s thai arise from impure blood.
Sciatica, lcflnmntory and Chronic KheumatUm,
Neuralgia. Gout and Spinal Complaints, can
only be eflcclually cured through the blood.

For Ulcers, and Eruptive Diseases of tbe Skin
Bustules, Pimples, Blotches, Boils, Tetter, Scald-hea- d

and Ring norm, Yucetine bus never failed
to etfec! a permanent cure.

Tor Pains in the Back, Kiduey Complaints,
Dropsy, Female Weakness, Leucorrbiea, arising
from internal ulceration, and uterine diseases
aud General Debility, Vegetine acts directly
upon the causes of these eomplulnlb. It invigo-
rates aud stregthens the whole system, acts upon
the secretive organs, allay inflamation, cures
ulceration and regulates lhe bowels.

For Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Habitual Costivenees,
Palpitation of tbe Heart. Headache, Piles, Ner-
vous Syeteni. no medicine has ever givco such
perfect satiKfaction as the Vhoetine. It purifies
the bloo'.t, cleanses all of the organs, and pos-
sesses a controlling power oTer the nervons sys
tem.

Tbe remarkable cures effected by Veuetisb
hare induced many physicians and apothecaries
whom we know to prescribe and use it in their
own families.

In fact, Veoetisb is the best remedy ytt dis-

covered for the above dilates, and is tli'j only
reliable BLOOD PURIFIER yet placed before
the public.

PREPARED BT

R. H. Stevens, Boston, Mass.

What is Vegetise? It is a compound ex-

tracted from barks, rotg and herbs. It is Na-

tures Remedy. It is perfectly harmless from
any bad effect upon the system. It i nourishing
and strengthening. It acts diri-ctl- upon the
blooi'.. 5t (jniets the nervous system. It gives
yon g.w.l. sweet s!rvp at niht. It is a great
panacea for our aged fathers and mother; for
it gives them strength, quiets their nerves, and
gives them Nature's sweet sleep, as has been
proved by many an aged person. Il is the grual
flood Purilier. It is a soothing remedy tor our
children. Il lias relieved and cured thousands.
It is very pleasant to take: every child lues it.
It relieves ami cures all diseases originating from
impure blond. Try the Vecetine. Give it fair
trial for your complaints ; theu you will say to
vour friend, neighbor, and acquaintance, "Try
it : it has cured me..''

Ykgetiwe for the complaints for which it !

recommended, is having a larger sale throughout
the United Slates thau uny other oue medicine.
Why f Yeoetise will cure these complaints.

VALUABLE INFORMA1ION
Boston, Dec. 12, 1S69.

Gentlinien My only object in giving you this
testimonial if to spread valuable information.
Having been badly afflicted with Salt Rheum,
and the whole surface of my skin being covered
with pimples and eruptions, many of whi-- h

caucd me jfre.it pain and annoyance, and
blood preparations, among which was

any quantity of Sarsnparilla, without obtaining
any bent-ti-t until I commenced taking the Vkge-TI- f,

and before I had completed the Brst bottle
I raw that I had got the right medicine. Con-
sequently, I followed ou with it until I bad
taken seven bottles, when I was pronounced 3
well man, and my skin is smooth anil entirely
free from pimples and eruptions. I have nevtr
enjoyed so good health before, and I attribute it
all to the use of Veoetixe. To benefit those af-
flicted with Rheumatism, I will make mcution
also of the Vegetike's wonderful power of enr-n- g

mc of this acute complaint, of which I hiive
isuUired so intensely.

O. II. TUCKER, Pas. Ag't Mich. C. R. R.,
69 Washington street, Boston.

Vtzrtine is Sold by all Drugciets.
I Juiiuaiy io. im.

NIIERIFfM N4LKS.
T Virtue of certain Writs of Fieri F;cia9 is-- yJ sued out of the Court of Common Pleas of

Northumberland county, nd to me directed, wilt
be exposed to sale by public vendue or oatcry,
at the COURT HOUSE, Sunbury. Pa., on
Wednesday, Sd day of March, 1875,
at 10 o'clock in the farenooo, the following pro-
perty, to wit :

Two certain lots or pieces of ground situate In
the lMron;:h of Mount Cartnel, county of North-
umberland, and State of Pennsylvania, known
and dusitrnnied on the plan of said borough as
lots number fourteen and fifteen, In block num-
ber twenty two, each contftiotng in front on Oak
street, twenty Bve feet, and extending back that
width oue hundred and filty feet to Apple alley,
wilh the appnrteuancss erected on lot number
fourteen, consisting of a frame dwelling house,
with store room, and a stable, a carriage house
erected on lots fourteen aud fifteen, and a frame
dwelling house with store room erected on lot
nmnlM-- r fifteen ; a the roperty of HENRY
TREGEI.LAS.

ALSO,
A certain tract or piece of land situate in Low-

er Mahanoy township, Northumberland county,
Pennsylvania, bonnded on tbe north by lands of
P. 8. Birkel, on the east by land of P. 8. Bickel
aud I. II. Rersli-r- , on the sontb by land of I. li.
Reler, and on the west by the Susquehauna ri-

ver, containing two acres aud one hundred and
sixteen perches, with the appurtenances consist-
ing of a steam saw mill, lath saws, one shingle
mill, one office building, a blacksmith shop, and
hiiiiile shed: as the 'property of DAVID SEI-LE-

I). D. SNYDER.
ALSO.

A certain lot or piece of ground tituato in
borough of Bhamnkin. county of Northumber-
land, and State of Pennsylvania, known aod
drsiiiiiated on lhe plan of said boroui-- as U t
numl.t-- r livs in block number sixty-o- n fronting
mi Spruce street twenty-fiv- e feet, and extending
back that width one hundred ncd fifty tVet to an
alley ; as the property of N. . REITZ.

ALSO,
A tract or piece of laud situate lu Lower Ma-

hanoy townhip, Northumberland county, Penn-
sylvania, bounded northward by land of A.Gou-si-r- t,

I. Yerges and Saniui-- I Tft-go- , eastwaid by
land of George Long and Daniel Michael, south-
ward by land ol Benj. Phillips and George Bord-ne- r,

anil westward by land of George Bordner,
containing niuety eight acres more or lc8 with
appurtenances consisting of a fram house, a

bank w.ru, spring house, and other build-inn- s
; also a certain, lime stone lot situate as

aforesaid, adjourning latoU of Jacob Mechael,
David Haiti, and others contatmng one f,.urth of
an acre more or less, whereon are tr.te two
lime kilns ; us tbe property of DAVID SElLSiil.

ALSO,
A certaiu lot of piece of ground situate In

Lower Mahanoy township, Nothnmberland
county, Pennsylvania, bounded northward by
land ofthe Sutquehana steam saw mill company,
eastward by George Street, southward by lot of
John Phillips, .md westward by Stawberry alley,
with the appurtenances consisting of a two story
frame dwelling house ; as lhe property of DAN-

IEL I. SNYDER.
ALSO,

All the right, title and interest of Elizabeth
Gehrig, in and to the foilowing described Rel
Estate.to wit: ,Ut" all that certain lot of ground,
situate in Tnrbut township, Northumberland
county, Pennsylvania, known as Davis and
Marr's addtion to the borough of Milton, bound-

ed and described as follows, to wit : Bejfinuing
itt thc .mitbeiM ramn of lot number twenty-seve- n

'J7," in the plan of said pari of the town,
bounded eastward by Chestnut street, southward
by lot number twenty-nin- e "29," sold aud con-

veyed by John E. Gehrig, in his lifetime, to Sam-

uel Mertz, westward by an alley, and northward
by lot of M. Shearer, to the place of beginning,
and known on the plot of said part of town as
lot number twenty-eigh- t "28," with the appurte-
nances consisting of a two-sto- ry frame dwelling

house, &c. 2d. All that certain lot or parcel of
ground situate on front stieet, In the borough

of Milton, county and State aforesaid, bounded

northward by a lot lu the occupancy of the gh

of Milton, eastwaid by Front street,
southward by a public alley, and westward by

the West Branch ot the river Susquehanna, with

the appurtenances consisting of a two-stor- y

frame dwelling house, a story

frame dwelling house and a stable, as the prop-

erty of ELIZABETH GEHRIG.
ALSO,

BY Virtue of certain Yrits of Pluries Fieri
Facias issued out ofthe Court of Common Pleas
of Northumberland county, and to me directed
will ! exposed to saie by public vendue or out-

cry at thc Court House, Sunbury, Pa., on Wed-

nesday, the 3ud day of Marh, 1875, at 10 o'clock

in the forenoon, the following property, to wit :

Tbe right, title and interest of John R. Bongh-n- er

in and to all certain tract or piece of land
situate In the township of Shaniokin, county of
Northumberland, Slate of Pennsylvania, bound-

ed and described as follows, to wit : Beginning

at a post, thence by land of John Martz north
three degrees aad twenty two minutes, west one

hundred and eighty-seve- n perches and nlue-tenl-

of a perch to stone on south bank ol a small
stream ; thence by land of Melvlna Barton south
sixty-eig- ht degrees and fifty-fiv- e minutes, east
eighty-si- s perches to a stone ; thence by land of
Daniel Schlagel south two degrees and forty-eig- ht

minniss, east one hundred and eighty-seve- n

perches and nine-tenth- s of a perch to a
po- -t ; thence by land of Samnel Hales of which

this is a part.north sixty-eigh- t degrees and fifty-fiv- e

minutes, west ifhty four perches and three-tenth- s

of a pcrc'1 tl ae P,ace of trinnlng-- con-

taining one hundred acres of land, strict mea-

sure, with tbe ap urtenances consisting of a two-stor- y

frame dwelling hou and frame bnrn ; as
the property of JOHN R. BOUGHNER.

ALSO.
A certain !wt or piece of ground situate in B.

Hendricks' addition to tbe borough of Sunbury,
in the countv of Northumberland, aud State of

Pennsylvania, known and designated in plan
of said addition as lot number nine, bounded
northward by an alley, eastward by lot number
eight, southward by Spruce street, and westward
by lot number ten, with the appurtenances

a two-stor- y frame dwelliug house; as
the property of PF.TER WILVER.

By virtue of certaiu Writ of Venditioni Expo-
nas issued out of the Court of Common Pl.'a of
Northumberland county, and to ine directed, will
be exposed to sale bv public vendue or outcry,
on WEDNESDAY, THE 3D DAY OK MARCH.
1875, at 10 o'clock in tbe forenoon, the follow-
ing property, to wit :

The right, title and intcicst of John McKee of
in and to (6) certain tracts or pieces of laud,
situate in township, Northumberland
couuly, Penn'a ; lt. mlj .ming lands of li.
Hower, Simon Melzgur, Thoina.- - Wallace, Amos
Moore and iiiugamin Hotf.iiau, containing
one hundred and seven acres, more or less, wilh
the appurtenaucee consisting of a two-stor- y brick
dwelling house, barn, aud other buildings. (2nd)
adjoining lundsof Simpson Smith, Stephen Ellis,
G. C. , and Robert McKee, containing one
hundred and lourletn acres and two perches,
more or less, with tbe appurtenances, consist-
ing of a two utory brick dwelling house, barn,
aud other buildings. (3d) adjoining lands of
David Stahlnecker, and Andrew Armstrong,
containing seven acres, one hundred and thirty-nin- e

perches, more or less. (4th) adjoining
lands of James Everett, David Stahlnecker, and
Andrew Arms'.rong, and others, containing two
hundred and Ave acres, one hundred and one
perches, more or less, with the appurtenances,
consisting of a two story brick dwelling house,
two barns, and other buildings. (5th) adjoining
lands of Samuel M. Miller, G. C. McKee. and
David Duitlenbacber, containing seventy-fou- r

acres, one hundred and fifty-liv- e perches, more
or less. (6th) adjoining lands of Samuel Whit-me- r,

G. C. McKee, Philip Winterstein, Win. F.
Rink, and Samuel Caldwell, containing fifty-fo- ur

acres, sixty-on- e perches, more or less, with
the appurtenances, consisting of a br.ek dwell-
ing houss and Kirn, and other buildings ; as the
property of JOHN McKEE.

ALSO,
A certain track or piece of land, situate In

Lower Augusta township, Northumberland coun-
ty, Pa., bounded and described as follows, to
wit : Beginning at a chestnut oak tree, a corner
of this and Solomon Miller's land and on a line
of another piece of land belonging to John Foy ;

thencr by the same south eighty-thre- e degrees
west seventr-si- x au? three-tent- h perches to
sloues ; thence by the same or part of this same
piece north eleven degrees, west one hundred
and five-tenlt- s perches to stones ; thence by land
of John Dunkclberger north lijtbty-nin- e degrees,
east sixty and eight-tenth- s perches to a stone ;

thence by lands of Solomon Mille' soath twenty
and one-fourt- h degree", east ninety-si- x and two-tent-

perches to the place of beginuing, contain-
ing fort , one acre and twenty-on- e perches, strict
measure; as the property of J. F. LEKCH.

ALSO,
A certain lot or piece of ground situate in the

township of Upper Augusta, county of Northum-
berland, and Mate of Pennsylvania, bounded
northward by Market street, eastward and
southward by laud of John S. Haas, and west-
ward by lot of Enos Snipe, containing in width
ahout thirty feet, and in depth about two hun-
dred leet, with the appurtenances confuting of a
two-stor- frame double dwelling house ; as the
property of DANIEL WILLIAMSON.

ALSO,
AU those two certain contiguous lots of ground

situate in the borough of Mt. Carmel, Northum
berland county, Pennsylvania, known and de-

signated wn the plan of said borough as lots
numbers twelve and thirteen iu block number
forty, bounded northward by lot number eleven
iii said block, eastward by Apple street, south-
ward by Fourth street, and westward by Oak
street, each of said lots containing in width
twenty five feet, more or less, on Oak street,
and one hundred and fifty-fee- t, more or less, in
depth to Apple .street, whereon are erected a
large carpenter shop extending over said lots
numbers twelve and thirveu. fronting on Apple
street, a dwelling house frouting on Fourth street
and a dwelling house used as a furniture room
fronting on Oak street ; as thy proDerty of MI-

CHAEL GROODY.
ALSO,

A certain lot or piece of grouud situate iu the
borough of Watsontown, county of Northumber
land, and State of Pennsylvania, bounded north
ward by lot of C. S. James, eastward by Mam
street, southward by Eighth street, and west
ward by an alley, Containing in width nTiy-hv- e

feet, more or less, and In depth one hundred and
sixty-fiv- e feet, more or less ; as the property of
CHRISTIAN GRUBB.

ALSO,
A certain lot or piece of ground situate in

Dewart, Delaware township. Northumberland
county, Pennsylvania, known and designated on
the plan of said town as lot number eleven,
bounded northward by an alley eastward by lot
of Andrew Nye, southward by Main street, and
westward by lot of Edward Faber, containing in
width sixty feet, and in depth one hundred aud
twenty feet, with the appurtenauces consisting
of a two-stor- y frame double dwelling house and
other bandings ; as the propcrtv ot MKS. . fc.
KAGEN'BUCH.

ALSO,
Twn certain 1ms or of ground situate In

the borough of Shaniokin, county of Northum-
berland, and State of Pennsvlvania,-know- and
designated on the plan of said borough as lots
numbers four and live in block number twenty
two, bounded northward by railroad or Inde
pendence street, eastward by an allev, sonth
waid by water street, and westward by lot num
ber three, each containing in width twenty five
feet, and in depth one hundred and sixty feet,
with the appurtenances consisting of a two-stor- y

frame carriage manufacturing shop, blacksmith
shop and carpenter shop; as the property of
JACOB H. H EL WIG AND WESLEY VAN
GA&KIN, trading ns Helwig & Van Gaskin.

ALSO,
BY Virtue of certain Writs of alius Venditioni

Exponas, issued out of the Court of Common
Picas ol Northumberland County and to me di-

rected, will be exKsed to sale by public vendue
or outcry, at the Court House, in Sunbury, Pa.,
on Wednesday the 31 day of March, 1ST5, at 10
o'clock, in the forenoon, the following property,
to wit :

A certain lot or piece of ground situate in
Piper's Addition to the borough of Turbutville,
Northumberland couuly, Pennsylvania, kuown
and designated in tbe plan of said udditiou as
lot number six (6), bounded aud described as
follows, vie. : Beginning at a corner fifteen leet
from the centre of Main street, thence by the
same south forty-fou- r (44) degrees, west fifty
(5 ) feel to a corner ; thence by lot of John V.
Martin north lorty-si- x (4tU d. gree, wet two
hundred ('JU0) leet t an alley ; thence by the
ame north (44) degrees, east fifty (50) reel toa

corner; tlienca by lot of Charles McClain south
forty-si- x (46) degrees, east two hundred (200)
feet to pluce ot beginuing, whereon is erected a
two-stor- y brick dwelling house and other build-
ings ; as the property of EMANUEL A RT.MAN.

ALSO,
A certaiu lot or piece of ground, situate tn

Turbut township, Northumberland county,
Pennsylvania, bounded northward by lot of John
Giant, eastward by Lincoln street, south-
ward by Second street, and westward by
an alley, containing in width fifty-fou- r feet,
aud in depth one hundred and tif'een and oue-ba- ll

fwt. with the appurtenances, consist ng of
a two story frame dwelling house with uu addi-
tion, a wixvlshed and hog peu ; as the property
oi ouit. l.SMDtli.

ALSO,
BY Virtue of certain Writs of Levari Facias,

issued ont of the Conrt of Common Please y
Northumberland county and to me dirr".'abe exposed to sale by public wJthe Court Hcse, h H- n- V,o ViV inday, the SI duy of March, 1375, o

followlug property, to w;t :tlx forenoon, lhe

All those tw certain lots or pieces of ground,
situate in Crutisnar.k'a addition to the borough

of Shaniokin, eonnty of Northumberland, aud
known and degnutcd on lbe plan of said addi-

tion as lots numbers live (5) and six 6 ii
block numtwa four (4), with the appurtenan-
ces ; as the property of HENRY OTTO and
CORNELIUS OTTO.

ALSO,

All those ctrtair. lots, piece or parcels of
ground situate, lying and behr; within the bo-

rough of Mount Carmel, couuty or Northumber-
land, being nuntoered and marked as follow, iu
general plan of Still town, to wit: the whole of
block No. 4, lawn No. 13. and It No. 11, (ele-Te-nl

In block No. 22, lot No. 13 in block Mo. 49;

at the property of DAVID HEI9ER-ALSO- ,

All that certain piece or lot of grouud situate
lutne town of Mt. Carmel, Northumberland
county, Penna., being lot marked on the map or
Plan of said town, with the number 33, block
51 bounded d described as iollows : on the
eat bv Mark. stieet, on the south by lot mark-

ed with the number 2U in said block, ou the west
by Orange street, and on the north by lot mark-

ed with the No. 21, containing tn width on said

Market street iwentv five feet, and extending
back in depth flat width 150 feet to said Orange
street, with the appurtenances excepting nnd re-

serving therefrsm all mineral coal, iron ore aud
other minerals;ymg or being under tho surface
of the said lots or piece of ground to the legal
owners thereof with the right to dig mine and
carry awavth same; as tho property of JACOB
RAINER."

ALSO,

All those certaia tracts, pieces or parcels of
land, sttvate in Lower Augusta township. North-umberls-

county, Pa., bounded and described
ar follows, to wit : number one beginning at
stoue, a corner of this and John Fleming's land,
on line of land belor.giug to the heirfc f Felix
Maurer, deceased ; thenre by land of the said
John Fleming, north ten degroes. west fifty six
and five tenths perches to a - In the public
roe.d : thence by lhe same north eighty and three
fourths degrees, east fifty eight aud four tenths
perches to a stone ; luence by land of Rebecca
Uoughuer, south eleven degrees, east fifty
seven and six tenths pcrehi--s to stones ; thence by
land of the heirs of Felix Manrer, deceased,
south eighty and one half degrees, west fifty
eight and lour tenths perches to the place of be-

ginning, containing twenty acres, aod one hun-

dred aud twenty six perches strict messnre, with
the appurtenance, consisting of a two story
frame dwelling house and barn.

Also, another tract situate in the same town-- .
ship, bonnded and flescrioe.i a toiiowSj to v'i :

beginning at a stone, a corner of this and Ellas
Resbler, and on a line of Robert Fletnraing's land;
thence by laud of ald Ellas Ressler, south ten
aud three fourths degrees, east fifty six
perches to a post and sloues ; thence by
lands of Aaron Wilkerson, south eighty and a
fourth degrees, wct thirty one and seven tenths
perches to stones : Induce by lands of Wesley
Clark, uorth ten and three fourths degrees, went
fifty ix perches to a stone ; thence by land of
George Keiser and Robert Fleming, north Seven-ty-ni-

and one hair degrees, west thirty two
and oue tentti torches to tbe place of beginning,
containing nine acres and sixty-on- e perches,
more or less; as the property of JOHN L. SUIVE.

ALSO,
That certain block or square number twelve

(12) in the amended plau of Faux' additien to
Riverside, in Ru-- h township, Northumberland
county, and State of Pernsylvania, described
as follows : bounded on the cast by avenue "C,"
o.i tbe west by avenue B. on the north by Fourth
street, ana on the south by block number thir-
teen (13) owned by Daniei Leiby, and containing
one acre and two hundred and fifty-eig- ht one
thousandth of an acre, being two hundred feet
on avenue B, three hundred and eighty-thre- e feet
on Fourth street two hundred feet, on avenue C,
and three hundred and eighty-thre- e feet, on lot
number thirteen (13) ; as the porpcrty of WM--

BERGER and LEVI BERGER, with notice te
Edmund L. Piper assignee in bankruptcy of Levi
Berger, Terre Tenant.

ALSO,
All that certain two story frame dwelling

house, containing In front twenty six feet by
eighteen fe- -t deep, said bouse being constructed
entirely of wood, aod situate on Ilepurn street,
Milton borough, on the south side of said street
east of tbe P. & E R.R., aud on a lot of ground
bounded on tbe went by house and lot of Switzr.
&c. ; as the property of F. MYERS, owner or re
putcd owner and contractor.

ALSO,
All those two certain frame dwelling honso,

situate in -- 'Joseph Priestley's addition to the bo-
rough of Northumberland," described as follows,
to wit: all that certain two story frame messu-
age or tenement, situate in the borough and
county aforesaid, fourteen (14) feet distant from
the east side of tbe Danville road and eight
(8) feet distant from tbe north side of
A' street, containing in front twenty

three (23) feel, and in depth thirty-thre- e

(33) leet and a two story frame kitchen eighteen
(IS) feet by sixteen (16) feet, located upon lot
number twenty two (22) in said Priestley's ad-

dition to tbe borough of Northumberland 'bound-
ed on the northwest by the 'Danville road' on
ihe Miuthwest by A' street, on the southeast by
'Tout nun's alley', and on tbe northeast by lot
number tweuty three (23) containing sixty (SO)
feet in front on said road, and two bandied aud
five (205) in depth on 'A' street.

Also, all that certaiu two story frame messu-
age or tenement, situate fourteen (14) feet dis-

tant from the east fide of tbe said 'Danville
road' containing in front twenty feet (20) and in
depth twenty eight (28) feet and a two story
frame kitchen sixteen (16) Teet by twelve (13)
feet, located open lot number twenty three (23)
in 'Priestley's addition' to the borough of North-
umberland, bounded on the northwest by ' e
said 'Danville road.' on tbe southwest by lot
number twenty two (22.) hereinbefore descrii e I,
on the southeast by Touimin's airy, and on th3
northeast by lot number twenty Tour (24) con-
taining sixty (60) feet In front, on the Danville
Road.' aud one bun.'.red and ninety three (193)
feet in depth ; a the property of PETER VAND-L1N-

ALSO,
A two story frame dwelling honse SO feel In

front on said Tuckeyhoe road,by 20 feet in depth,
located upon a lot or piece of ground, situate in
the borough of Northumberland on the north-
east side of the Tuckeyhoe road, and tLirty feet
from Eighth street, being 30 feet in tront on said.
Tuckeyhoe road, by 240 feet in depth, was con-

veyed by Northumberland Cemetery Co. to J.
Iliue, and bv J. Hine to Peter Vandling ; as the
property of PETER VANDLING, owner or re-

puted owner or contractor.
AXSO,

A two story frame dwelling house, twenty feet
front on by twonly eight feet deep.Iocated
upon a lot or piece of ground situate in Northum-
berland borough, in front on northwest by Wa-

ter street, northeast by lands of Jos. Priestley,
southeast by Northway, southwest by lands of
Dr. Priestley; as the" property of GEORGE
CASH, owner or reputed owner, and Peter

ALSO,
A two story frame dwelling house thirty four

feel front ou Broadway or Front street, and six-

ty feet deep on Julia street, and a stable two sto-
ries high on back, or east end of lot fronting Fort
Augusta Avenue, twenty two feet on Fort Au-

gusta Avenue, and twenty feet deep, being a
frame slable,uid buildings are located upon a
lot or piece of.ground sitaate in Cike's addition
to the borough of Sunbury, on the corner of
Broadway or Front street and Julia street, north
by lot of J. W. Cake, east by Fort AcgusU Ave-
nue, west by Broadway or Front street, and
south by Julia street, us laid out on the plan of
J. W. Cake's addition to Sunbnry, formerly
known an the Samuel Stehley property ; as tho
property of MARTIN WALLS, owner or reputed
owner and contractor.

ALSO,
A two story frame honse twenty two feet by

thirty feet, Iocs ted upon a lot or piece of ground,
situate In the borough of Northumberland,

county. Pa., being part ofthe wes-
tern end of lot number three hundred and thirty
two, as marked in tbe plan of said borough of
Northumberland, bounded on the north by lot of
David Evans, being part of same lot, on tbe east
by lot of David Evans, on the west by Church
alley, and on the south by Hanover street ; a
the property of WM. J. GASKIN8, owner or re-

puted owner and contractor.
ALSO,

A two story brick honse, twenty five feet front
on Market or King street, and fifty feet deep,
said building is located on a lot or piece of
groend situate in the borough of Northumber-
land, connty of Northumberland, Pa., marked
and numbered in the general plan of said bo-

rough as lot number eight, bounded and describ-
ed as follows: on the north by King or Market
street, east by John Dunham lot, being part of
same lot number eight, west by depot alley, and
south by John Dunham lot, being part of said
lot number eight ; as lhe property of WILLIAM
STERRICK, owner or repnted owner sad con-
tractor.

ALSO,
All that certain lot or piece of ground silaate,

being the western half of.and lying in WrstShamo-kin,conn- ty

of Nonhumbcr'd, S.ate of Pa.,knowa.
designated and described on the general plan of
said West Sbamokin, as lot numbered three, (3)
it block numbered six (8). the said western half
lying on the north ride of Mulberry street, beinf
eighteen and three fourths feet front, and bsaj
one hundred and fifty fuel in length, upon w j,
is erected a two story frame messuage or tene-
ment ; as the property of JONAS TREG"

ALSO.
Ml that certain lot or piece of gror ,i titnate

in the borough of Sbamokin, county Df Northum-
berland, and State of Pennsylvan a known aud
designated on the general plan sf .jj borough
as lot numbered fourteen (14) U ( bIock nDmbered
one hundred and niaety one (Ifi) . npon which U
erected a two story frame me Muaee (f tenement;
as the property of REUBS" t HOLLENBACH.

All that certaic lot or piece of groaTita
the brick messuage or ..,,, hweoa erected,
Situate on tbe wester' ,ue 0f second street. 4

the distance of thrar t hondred feet north of --;

ket square, or Kir ,a atreet, in the bor !

Northumberland. iB ,n -
lamt, and state vUL.rj..uij. w,hui.k
front or b- - " OQ Secon1 street, sixty feet
mor ' nJ extending in length or depth of
.uit width, V mo bnndred and forty feet, more or
less, beiiut W 4 So. 214, as numbered on the plan
or said borr ,ugix, vooodi southeast by said Se-
cond strew";, southwest by lot narabbd 213 in
said plan , northwest by an alley or H .' oc, w
open, tr to be opened as aod for a pusrit
road ar street, and northeast by another lot
niark'nl and numbered in the plan as aforesaid,
No. 515 ; as thc property of HENRY G. LEI-SE- N

RING, Trustee.
I ALSO,

All those two certain lots or pieces of gronnd,
situate in the borough of Shaniokin, county of
Northumberland, and Slate or Pennsylvania, ana
known nd designated on the general plan of
sai i bonrough as lots numbered five (5) and sit
(IS.) in block numbered one hundred .and ninety
(11A),) spoil which is erected a two story frame
messuage ortenemeut ; as the property of HUGH
CULTON.

ALSO,
Ali tbal certain lot or piece of gronnd, situat-

ed being and lyiug in West Shamokin, county of
Northumberland, and State or Pennsylvania,
and known, designated, and described on the ge.
neral plot or plan ot said West Shamokin. as
drawn or made by Beaton Smith, Esq., engineer,
as lot numbered seven T in block numbered six
'6", with about twenty five '25' feet front, and
one hundred and fifty 'ISC' feet deep, npon
which is erected a two story frame messuage or
tenement; as the property of JAMES T. GET-

TER and MALENA GbTTER, bis wife.
ALSO.

A certain building located on a lot or piece of
ground, situate in the township of Upper Augus-

ta, Northumberland county, bounded 00 tbe
north by extension of Market street, east by lot
of Adam Renn, now tin alley, south by
and west by other ground of said Seashclts, said
buildings being as follows : Tbe first used as a
blacksmith shop, one story, with a basement,
twenty two feet Iront on extension of Market
street, by thirty two feet deep, and about ninety
six feet east of the Gut ; then east of black-

smith shop, a platform fifteen feet nine Inches
connecting the other bnilning used as a carriage
and wagon shop two stories, twenty two feet
front on extension of Market street, and forty
feet deep ; as the property of JEREMIAH SEAS-HOLT- Z,

owner or repnted owner and contrac-
tor.

Seized, taken In execution, and to be sold y
8. H. ROTHERMEL, Sheriffs

Sheriff's Offlcegunbory, February 13, 1875.

AdmlaiatrsUr's Xtlee.
Is hereby riven, that letters of

NOTICE have been graated W the un-

dersigned, on the esUte of William B- - Lonsdorf,
late of Jaeksoa township, Northumberland
conntv. Pa., deceased. All persons Indebted to
said estate, are requested to make Immediate
payment, and those fcavlng ctalnts, to present,
them duly authenticated for settlement.

ADAM KEMBEL,
. . Admlnlslrmter.

Jackson wp.. Jan. 9, 19T3. tit.pd- -


